PUBLIC AUCTION
Complete liquidation of R S Pallets, Inc.
After 30 years in the Pallet business-owner retiring
Located on premises at 39 Sawmill Road, LOCK HAVEN, PA
7 miles NE of Lock Haven off Rt 664

Saturday,

MAY 20, 2017

Starting 10:00 AM w/shop tools

ROLLING EQUIPMENT
JD 544E LLwheel loader w/ grapple, EROPS, 1 owner machine –very sharp; several extra buckets; brand new 20.5-R25 tire; TCM 806
articulated wheel loader EROPS, 2 buckets 6800 1 owner hrs; Clark C30 diesel Forklift EROPS, side shift , 6000 lb cap only 3100 hrs-very
sharp; 07 Chevy C7500 diesel s/a truck w/ 22’ flatbed, only 41,600 original 1 owner miles; 90 Ford F350XL single axe truck w/ 10’ dump &
8” Western snow plow, diesel, 4x4, 5 spd, only 55,000 miles; Fruehauf 45’ chip van-road worthy; Strick 40’ chip van road worthy; 45’ van
body for storage; Load-Rite 4x6 trailer;

PALLET MILL EQUIPMENT

2 Pallet Chief I & II nailing machines w/ stacker ; Penduo E2000S r esaw system, dbl ar bor 6” thick 1 owner machine; Mor gan 20”
chop saw w/ 27’ bed, air stops, hyd power supply, 30’ sawdust belt elevator; Morgan 2 chain 8’ log loader, hyd drive; Challenger 36” grinder w/ hopper; 4 Cornell 24” A262 blowers; Hazeldin double notcher; H&*R swing cutoff saw; Bridgwood BWM-314 tongue & groove
machine; double end notcher, variable width (24” to 68”) -2 yrs old; Kaeser SK19 air compressor; Kaeser KAD-60 air dryer; both like new;
Tri State lip saw; Rollers; large table saw; Grizzley drill press; Grizzley 19” extreme bandsaw; Wagner single notcher; Tri-State lip saw;
Metal banding machines; over 50 pallet lots of assorted 2x? Lumber for pallets;
Shop tools: double bench gr inder ; 1” dr ive socket set; all tyes of wr enches & sockets; lots of bottle jacks; saws all; cor dless dr ill;
several torch sets; Sears power washer; Lincoln 225 welder; Landa steam jenny; Reddy Heat Pro 200 heater; Chainsaws; hand grinders;
Bostich trim nailer; Lots of 3 ph motors; 550 gal fuel tank; rollers; elec supplies; 6” jointer; Lots nuts bolts; lots of parts for machines;
lots lots more WHITE T1855 LAWN TRACTOR, hydro, stone rake & blade-nice Office equipment such as copier ; computer ; chair s;
other supplies;

REAL ESTATE
Consists of 3.7 acre commercial lot w/ several storage buildings, garage/shop, office area. well septic, 3 phase 440 elec. Road frontage.
RE Terms: $10,000 down day of sale balance in 45 days. Subject to immediate confir mation. Other ter ms day of sale.
NOTE: After almost 30 year s in the pallet making business, Richar d has decided to r etir e, ever ything sells to the highest bidder
many 1 owner pieces that have had great care.
TERMS: Cash or good Pa check day of sale. Buyer s unknown to Auction Co., must have letter of cr edit guaranteeing funds.

Owner:

R S PALLET, INC.
RICHARD SAYLOR, PRES.
(570) 660-1291

